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QUI~~ET IN Eb MAJOR by Anton Reicha.

Anton Reiche , born in 1770 in Prague,
spent t he ecrly years of his life in Bonn, wh'2t'e he met B'eethoven. Aft-:r
livinfS then fo:r short times in many cities, including Rm:::tbu:z-g , Paris~ F e in,
and Lejpzig , he fi nally made his he!r!e in Paris, until his death in 1E.36 .
Throu!Sh his uncle and teacher, Joseph Reiche, Anton hRd the opport1~nity to
befrie nd i r:1portant composers such as Haydn, Albrechtsberger, and Sa U (>:d,
all of i-!h om i nfluenced his music. Later in his life Reicha wc~ked v; :i.. ~.l!
L:i.szt, Got'nod, Berlioz, and Cesar Franck while he lived in ParL;. Fr:-,r in ~
w:c:i.Jcten a number of chamber pieces, this quintet in particular, hets c ecc-we
a classic in the quintet literature.
THREE PIECES FOR SOLO CLARINET by Igor Stravinsky. One of t~e rros t o,_,t standing -v.rorks for solo clarine l. , is the Three Pieces by I gor St l'!:'. v i c ::~y.
These are three short contrasting pieces which last for four stunnir.g
mi nutes . It's as though the composer has filled the clarinet witi:J.
s ·cravinsky rhythms, intervals, melodic fragments, and accents.
The first piece is of a rather medi tati ·..re characte:-r. , It e"1lp1.c.:rs ·-~h e
cha lumeau re gister of the clarinet and remains at a piano dynami c s throug;1out. The s econd piece bears a ternary form with the extreme sec~i o nJ
offerin g an i mprovisatO!"'J, animated material, while the middle part is of
slower and calmer thematics. The third piece has an all through rir:! gin-::s
quality which recalls the Stravinsky style of L'Histoire du Solcet. 'i'L~
appearance of this work in 1919 is connected with a Swiss indust::·ia l is t
amateur clarinetist and musical backer named Werner Reinhardt. He G ~~
ported the first performance of L'Histoire du Soldat. The Three Pie ces
for clarinet were Stra vinsky ' s "modest" way of saying thank you.
QUINTETTE by Jean Francaix. Jean Francaix dedicated his quintet of 1911-8
to the Wood"ldnd Quintet of 1' Orchestre Nationa 1 de Paris. This work.
clearly illu strates Francaix's neoclassic style. Always spirited and
e f fer ves cent, Francaix once commented: "My desire is to connnunicate j oy
r ather than sorrow. Lea ve sorrow to silly people-- or the truly great. 11
KLEINE KAMMERMIJSIK by Paul Hindemith. Born in 1895 Paul Hindemith -v;as
the leadi ng German composer of the first half of the 20th century.Hi nd ~mith
was not on ly a composer, but also a prominent music theorist. Hi s uo:c~~
as a teacher brought him to the Berlin School of Music, Yale, and the University of Zurich. Hindemith's compositional trademark was his mosterful
extension of chromatic range, in a grand contrapunctal style. In this
~:Eill-ID'SIK chromaticism is evident, and the aural demand is very hi g'1,
f or all t he melodi c modu lation. But Hindemith uses familiar rhythms r-B peatedly wh ich quite naturally make the chromatic lines less intense.

ISC'ii_-:JINTO , for woodwind quintet
·
by Louis Calabro
1985~86

IE_2quinto is the third (and probably last) in a series of my p::_ ece r.
that feature isorhythmic devices. It is preceded by Isotrio fc:r viola , cello,
and bass, and by Isoguarto for harp, viola, cello and bess.
Isoguinto was written for the Vox Nova Quintet, a group of e;:t. remf)ly
competent, and sensitive performers, whose skills allo-..wed me max:L:n:.m frc:e c.cm
in pursuing my musical ideas. The work is in three moveme nts wii .h ":.h~ f i:'::'st.
be i ng the most extensive; in fact, it could stand alone. The tempoc. ~T~ f~s t,
slow, fast in the first movement, and the pattern is repeated in the piece as
a whole.
Besides isorh.ythms, the piece also features polyrhythms, ostinE.tos ,
isomelos, and whatever else I could think up. The melodic aspects of ·en-=
work range from simple three-note figures to tone clusters; short li nes and
long lines. A predominant use of an eight-tone alternating half-step/wholestep scale allows for a strone; tonal feeling which I think complements t he uce
of these rhytrunic de vices.
Louis Calabro

VOX NOlA QU NIET
VOX NOV A QUINTET has established a reputation for their commitment to performance
excellence and for their dedication to contemporary music. They have performed extensively
on the east coast, including appearances at Carnegie Recital Hall. Many new works have
been premiered and/or commissioned by the Vox Nova Quintet written by such esteemed
composers as Louis calabro, Gerald Gabel, Ronald Mazurek, William Holab, and Scott Eyerly.
Their festival participation includes featured appearances at the 1985 Piccolo Spoleto Festival
and the 1986 International Congress on Women in Music. The Vox Nova Quintet has been
heard on engaging live radio broadcasts, both nationally and internationally. During the 1985-86
season, the Vox Nova Quintet is the Visiting Quintet-in-Residence at Bennington College, Vermont.

The musicians of the VOX NOVA QUINTET are:
DOMINIQUE SOUCY: Flutist Dominique Soucy received First Prize in flute and chamber music
at the Conservatoire de Musique du Quebec. As a winner of the Montreal Symphony Competition
and the Canadian Music Competition, Ms. Soucy has appeared as soloist with several prominent
Canadian orchestras. Ms. Soucy was also awarded several Canadian Council on the Arts full scholarships
to study in Canada and New York with Julius Baker and Jeanne Baxtresser.

MERYL ABT: Clarinetist Meryl Abt holds a B.M. from the Aaron Copland School of Music at Queens
College and an M.M. from the Juilliard School, where she studied with David Weber. New York City
freelance activities for Ms. Abt have included performances with the New York City Ballet Orchestra,
as well as with the Queens Philharmonic. Ms. Abt has also appeared frequently in recital, including
concerts at Carnegie Hall, the Bruno Walter Auditorium, and Paul Hall.

JENNIFER GRAHAM: Oboist Jennifer Graham received a B.M. at the Hartt School of Music and
an M.M. at the Manhattan School of Music. Ms. Graham freelances with such ensembles as the
American Composers Orchestra, the New Orchestra of Westchester, and the Prism Chamber Orchestra,
among many others. Festival activities have included the Marlboro Festival Orchestra and the Florida
Music Festival. Ms. Graham is also a visiting faculty member at Wilkes College.

DIANA JAENSCH: Bassoonist Diana Jaensch was graduated with honors from SUNY at Purchase,
.-where she studied with Donald MacCourt and Leonard Hindell. Ms. Jaensch has performed with such
orchestras as the Relache Contemporary Ensemble, the Westchester Symphony Orchestra, and the
Ridgewood Symphony Orchestra. As well as her activities as a bassoonist, Ms. Jaensch is also a
virtuoso accordionist, having competed extensively throughout the U.S.

ALEXANDRA COOK: French hornist Alexandra Cook received a B.F.A. at SUNY at Purchase, and
has attended the Manhattan School of Music. Ms. Cook was a member of the National Orchestra
of New York, and has performed with the New York String Orchestra under Alexander Schneider.
Festival appearances include the Norfolk Chamber Music Festival and the New Mexico Music Festival
at Taos. Ms. Cook's teachers have included Paul Ingraham and Willem Valkenier.

